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Andrea Golden Concludes as 
Business Manager 

Earlier this month, 

Waterford Mennonite 

Church Treasurer Andrew 

Hartzler helped Andrea 

Golden transition out of her 

responsibilities as our 

church’s Business Manager. 

Andrea’s resignation came 

from a desire to simplify the 

demands of family life 

while working two part-time jobs. Originally hoping to 

finish in the spring of 2020, Andrea graciously agreed 

to stay on in the Business Manager position until the 

fall of 2020, even through the challenges that COVID-

19 brought. 

For the past two years Andrea has provided steady 

analysis and reporting of the church’s financial health, 

staying connected through regular meetings with the 

Facilities and Finance Ministry Team. We appreciate 

her strong dedication to doing good work and her 

ability to collaborate with others in the system. We 

wish God’s blessings upon her as she continues 

serving the financial needs of our sister institution, 

Camp Friedenswald. 

As part of this transition, Andrew Hartzler has 

volunteered to work to simplify some of the church 

financial reporting structure in his current role as 

Treasurer and cover the Business Manager functions 

for now. As a result, Ministry Leadership Council has 

decided not to hire a new Business Manager at this 

time. Elvina Schmidt stays on as our bookkeeper and 

will work more closely with the Treasurer. 

—Pastor Neil Amstutz for  

Ministry Leadership Council 

Interim Pastor of Senior Ministries 
Announced 

Ministry Leadership Council 

has extended an invitation to 

Velma Swartz to the role of 

Interim Pastor of Senior 

Ministries and Velma has 

accepted. 

For those who wonder about 

the timing of this interim 

appointment, we want you to 

know that Pastor Terry gave 

his blessing for proceeding quickly with Velma in this 

position to ensure that senior adults have the pastoral 

care they need during this holiday season. Winter is 

just around the corner and could be especially tough 

considering the isolation, threat of COVID, and 

grieving our loss of Pastor Terry. 

In fact, our pastors are mourning the loss of Pastor 

Terry keenly along with us. We owe them the 

opportunity to grieve without asking them to add 

pastoral care for senior adults to their workloads.  

Velma will begin her three-to-six-month assignment 

on December 3. MLC is pleased that since she knows 

Waterford’s senior adults and they also know her, 

Velma has accepted this calling. Velma will work .4 

FTE or about 16-18 hours weekly. An interim pastoral 

appointment does not require a congregational vote. 

Please extend welcoming grace to Velma as she re-

enters a pastoral ministry assignment that is not just 

like the one she left a year and a half ago. May God’s 

loving arms embrace all of us. 

—Rachel Lehman Stoltzfus, MLC Chair 
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Staff Team 

Administrative Ministry 
· Karen Hostetler  
Secretary 
· Elvina Schmidt  
Bookkeeper 
· Janet Shoemaker  
Coordinator of Administra-
tive Ministries 
  JD Smucker 
Worship Coordinator 
· Mikki Bowman  
Director of Children’s  
Ministries 
 

Facilities Ministry  
  · Jan Oostland  
  Facilities Manager 
· Courtney Shetler  
Custodian 
· Irma Perez  
Custodian 
 

Pastoral Ministry 
· Neil Amstutz  
Pastoral Team Leader 
· Katie Misz  
Pastor of Family Life 
· Velma Swartz 
Interim Pastor of Senior 
Ministries 
· Cindy Voth  
Pastor of Community Life 

 

The Waterford Buzz is 

normally published weekly 

for members of Waterford 

Mennonite Church. Items 

for inclusion should be sent 

to the editor by 5 p.m. 

Monday preceding publica-

tion. 

Janet Shoemaker, 
Interim editor  
buzz@waterfordchurch.org 

Mennonite Men Initiatives 

Mennonite Men is the men’s organization for 

MC USA.  They have had a busy year, and 

wish to make more men aware of their work 

and get them involved.  Here are updates on 

the following initiatives of Mennonite Men:  

JoinTrees - A campaign to plant one 

million trees by 2030. This campaign targets 

the problem of climate change and its 

negative impacts on God’s earth and people.  

JoinHands - A JoinHands grant-making 

program, to assist new churches to acquire 

their first building, will have given $170,000 

to five congregations by the end of 2020 —

our biggest year ever. 

JoinMen - The JoinMen program 

promotes Christian growth and addresses 

expressions of toxic masculinity. In 

collaboration with the Institute of Mennonite 

Studies at Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical 

Seminary, Mennonite Men published the 

book, Peaceful at Heart: Anabaptist 

Reflections on Healthy Masculinity. The 

book is available in our church library. They 

are also available to conduct workshops on 

this important issue.  

2020 Relief Sale Update 

The Michiana Mennonite Relief Sale board 

wants to thank all the food and auction 

volunteers, donors, bidders, runners and My 

Coins Count collectors for the creativity, 

enthusiasm and support for the relief sale 

under the unusual circumstances this year. 

We are pleased to report that this year so far, 

we raised $336,298, and My Coins Count 

contributions are still coming in. 

MCC is overwhelmed with the generosity of 

all of you who donated, purchased items, or 

otherwise had a part in raising funds through 

various Relief Sale efforts this year to assist 

in their work. 

Please check our Facebook and website in a 

few months as we keep you informed about 

plans for 2021! 

As our world seems to spiral out of control, we spiral inwards towards the light of Christ. 

We have set up an outdoor Spiral experience! Come to the church anytime throughout Advent and 

Christmastime to walk the spiral with your loved ones. It is sure to be an experience to remember for all 

ages. Follow instructions here, use the green printed guide included with the paper spiral, or watch 

instructional videos on the Waterford Advent page . 

To learn more about these initiatives and 

keep up with what Mennonite Men is doing, 

you can subscribe to the online newsletter, 

Engage:  click here.  

—from MennoniteMen communications 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sl1Gre1qHR7GmKzYaiUY3OPyrGeDSBp7/view?usp=sharing
https://mennonitemen.us16.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=5fc258e7967b12fb0649bca7f&id=5ab447e9bc

